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There are many topics within the Civil War/Reconstruction period that have not yet been discussed within the general historical
narrative. There are also topics that are frequently discussed, but have a repeated rhetoric guiding discussions. In this project, you
and a group of two or three historians (classmates) are responsible for selecting a historical topic within the Civil War and
Reconstruction narrative. After selecting your topic, you will freely research and retell the story of your topic. For example, if you
choose the initial stages of the War as a topic, you are responsible for presenting the "accepted" cause of the war, along with your
collaborative suggestion of what caused the war.Your presentation will be in the form of an iMovie. Your iMovie will include a video of
your topic information, as well as external media resources such as a short informational video, and photos related to your topic. You
are free to be as creative as necessary with your topic selection and your media references. Your video could be as complex as a
demonstrative skit, or as simple as a guided presentation. Creativity will be considered in your overall project grade.

A common misconception about History is that memorization reflects accomplished learning. A successful historical learner is capable
of researching an event or topic, and addressing questions and observations that are not frequently talked about, if at all. The overall
task of this assignment is for you to apply collected research in order to structure an original opinion/perspective of historical events.
In other words, you should be able to identify a topic, the common rhetoric of a topic, and create a different perspective you believe
should be considered when tracking the historical events of your topic.In presenting your topic through iMovie, you will also familiarize
yourself with the vastly opportunistic technological resources available to you in your academic endeavors. The benefit of this
assignment is that you can compile multiple media resources into one presentation within the iMovie software. You will have the
freedom to select the structure of your presentation, as well as how you would like your topic to be seen.

In your groups, you will select a topic within the Civil War/Reconstruction period. It can be something that took place over the course
of multiple years, or one singular event that can be deeply investigated. After selecting your topic, you will conduct rigorous research
on the content of your topic. The overall goal in this assignment is for you and your group of fellow historians to develop a unique and
original perspective of historical events throughout this period. With that in consideration, historiographical research is highly
suggested in order to get a clear understanding of the most commonly accepted rhetoric dealing with your topic. Next, you will begin
to develop your presentation using the iMovie software. iMovie is an extremely simple media resource used to create presentations in
video form. You are free to include outside media sources such as spreadsheets, data charts, etc. You are required to one short
YouTube video reference to play within your video (no more than 2 minutes), and photos to display while you discuss your topic.
Given is a sample structure of a presentation:Introduction&nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;-In
this section group members will introduce themselves as well as their selected topic.Topic
information&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp; -Here you will deliver the bulk of your researched
information. Discuss who was involved in your topic, the common rhetoric of your topic, and the significance of your topic in the
overview of the Civil War/Reconstruction period. Be
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;sure to also include notable historians
who have written and contributed to the general narrative of your
topic.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp; -In this section you may display your reference video, as
well as topic photos, and data display media, while you and your group members discuss the information you've
discovered.Suggested narrative&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp; -Here, you will communicate
the collaborative narrative your group has established through the investigation of your topic. Helpful hint: it's good to ask questions to
introduce your new narrative. For example: If my topic was
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;"Women during the Reconstruction era," I would
introduce my narrative as: "What role did African American women play in society during the Reconstruction era?" The sample
question asks about a topic that is not commonly
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;considered when discussing the general
reconstruction narrative, and is a good segway to introducing your suggested
rhetoric.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp; -Your suggested narrative should be clear and
concisely support why your topic should be integrated into the general understanding of the Civil War/Reconstruction
period.Conclusion&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp; -Here, you will reiterate the importance of

your suggested narrative to the general Civil War/Reconstruction overview. Make sure to include the commonalities and differences
between your narrative and the commonly discussed
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;narrative.You are not required to follow this
example. You are allowed to be as creative as you want. If you wish to present your topic through alternate means (such as a skit or
including a survey) make sure your presentation structure is approved by your teacher.

Referenced below is the grading rubric for your presentation along with an explanation of the components. The four different
components of your presentation will combine for a possible 100 points for your overall project grade.

Category and Score

Grading Components

Explanation

Points Available

Points Earned

Creativity

Is your presentation
aesthetically
appropriate? Keep in
mind I will not deduct
points for ATTEMPTED
creativity. I will however,
doc points if your
presentation is sloppily
put together.

25

--/25

--

Media Inclusion

Is your presentation
equipped with multiple
media resources? If so,
do your resources
contextualize your
information as well as
provide a relevant visual
depiction of your topic?

25

--/25

--

Topic Information

Is there clearly
researched information
on the topic of your
group's choosing? Is
your research beyond a
surface level
understanding? How
does the research
you've discovered
contribute to the
commonly discussed
narrative of your topic?

25

--/25

--

Original Narrative

Is the story you tell of
your topic different from
the common rhetoric?
What are the
commonalities? What
are the differences?
Why do you think your
narrative is not
frequently discussed
within the context of
your overall topic?

25

--/25

--

Total Score

Score

100

This project should challenge you as a student-historian to apply your previous knowledge, as well as research skills to create your
own narrative. This is not a project to gauge your ability to regurgitate previous lessons. It is meant to challenge you to search for
understanding of WHY things happened and what things are overlooked in the process of historical writing.You will also be
challenged to apply the technological resources available to you in such an internet-driven society. You will be able to properly access
and navigate a new presentation platform, as well as determine academic resources that are helpful and supportive to your
cause.Below are a couple of helpful links. You are free to address your teacher at any point along the way for research/resource
guidance.

My advice to educators looking to use the Civil War/Reconstruction lesson/assignment plan is to be as patient as possible with your
student. My personal approach is to create an iMovie of my own with my students as a guide to help them gain a better understanding

of what the assignment is aimed to do. This is not a one day or one week assignment. This assignment will take up to 2-3 weeks
depending on the availability of resources as your perspective school. Allow your students ample time to research their topics, and
provide them helpful references along the way such as primary/secondary source databases.&nbsp;
Standards
This project will consume the Civil War standard section of the NC Curriculum (American History 1). As your students select their
topics, a vast majority of the curriculum standards will be covered in their research. In presenting their topics to classmates,
(especially the introduction component of the assignment) students will be able to share their findings and acknowledge the findings
of others in order to contextualize the chronological events of the Civil War. As a suggestion to your students' success, request that
they take notes on the "Commonly discussed narrative" section of the presentation introduction.
Credits
Other
Have fun! Be creative with your presentation and allow your students to be creative with theirs!

